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passages in that bit of history which

H make excellent argument against the
H men and woman who have to furnish
H money --for the stato treasury giving
B up any fifty thousand dollars, or any
H other sum, to a cause so exclusively
H confined to a single class. There was
H a national encampment here a few
H years ago, and every representative
H of the Grand Army who had a word
H to say in control of that event lnsult- -

Hi ed the people of Salt Lake and of
H the state. They did not hesitate, in
H the intervals of their sober moments,

mWM to add untruths to the sum' of their
WmU offenses. They were totally irrespon- -

H slblo, wholly discourteous, and won
Hj for their cause only the thought that
Hj they would never again get an op- -

m portunlty to slap the people of Utah
Hj In tho face.
H As a measure of sheer generosity,

MmM entirely aside from obligation, or tho
H.j recognition of dessert, five hundred
H' dollars might be taken from the

HH treasury, and provided as a fund with
H which tho Utah delegation could at--

B tond the ceremonies. And even that
H would be needlessly ample. The sum
Hj asked for ought to defeat the whole
H proposition.

M WHAT YOU GET YOU PAY FOR.

mm Bight behind me tho other night
K as I came out of the theater were
H three young men, talking very
Hj earnestly, and not quite amiably. Thoy
H ware discussing some one who ovi- -
H dontly had for the time been placed
H ' above them In tho work which all
H were called on to do. And one of

mm them said:
mm "The boss don't care anything for
H yo only how to get tho most work
H out of you." And the others agreed.
H The person under discussion must

mm have been a very objectionable sort.
H And yet, that is all the person un- -

H der discussion can legitimately be re- -
Hj quired to care for workmen operat- -
H ing under his direction. They
H wouldn't thank him for advising as
H ,to their private affairs. They wouldn't
H' stand a minute his suggesting a moral
H code for them. lie Is held to an ac- -

mm CQuntlng either to himself or to his
H - own superiors. And if he does the
H ijust and right and reasonable thing
H either for himself or for those above

j him he is going to confine himself
H (to getting the mqst possible work out
H of those to whom the wages go. Tie
H is going to plan and scheme for tho
H more effective performance of their
H? labors. Ho is going to study how to
H economize hla men; to work them in
H the manner that will get the biggest
H' results. He will fhlnk up new ways

HHf in which to Increase tho o itput wlth- -
mm out adding to the item of expense.

H ( All he cares for them Is to get the
H work out of them.

And by that same token, they haver j a right to care nothing for their em- -
m loyer only to get the most they can

iH .out of him. That is the right of the
Hf hired man, now and forevermore.
B Tee, sir.

IsSSK
WM , You bet your life.
fmm And do you Jcnow how to get the
B ,' most out of your employer? It is
K ' tO'gi him th best you have. It is
m tc make yourself so valuable that
kP th road to a permanent job at pro- -

HBc
mm

motion wages will be a matter of self
interest to him. That Is "tho right,
tho sure, and tho only way In the
world. If 'you want to get the biggest
possible returns from the boss, just
make the boss see that you are worth
more than he has been paying you

and keep it up. Think faster than
you ever have thought before. Plan
to make your own licks count Turn
this way and that In your hunting
for a new way to facilitate action, to
increase efficiency. Use your head
as well as your hands. Make up your
mind that what other men can do Is
not beyond your powers. Dare to
venture, having first carefully thought
out the enterprise. Dare to talk
when you are certain you have some-
thing to say. No boss that over wore
hair was Indifferent to the sugges-
tion of an Inferior who had a plan
of value to suggest. He may cut
you off with short and sarcastic
speech. But he will know the value
given. And If he appropriates your
idea once, give him another, just to
show that he didn't milk you dry the
first time. Tell him what you know,
being pretty sure that he doesn't
know it fiist. It will not be long
till ho will see the value of a man
who can do good work, and think
Improving thoughts, and make sug-
gestions of betterment.

For the -- man with money Invested
is looking for the profit earner all
tho time. He can make more money
with men than ho
can with ton dollar people. And
there will not be so many of the for-
mer that you will be crowded. Bo-cau- se

you are worth more to him,
he will give you more. That is the
way to get most out of the bosg. You
don't need care for him a whit be-

yond that. But for the sake of your-
self, be wise enough not to believe
you are going to make yourself more
valuable by lessening the quantity
and the value of the service you now
render him.

It is so with all the world. The
race welcomes the man who gives a
little more than he has been paid
for. And It raises his salary. There
Is room at the top for overy man with
the ability and the courage to strive
for the top. There is pay for tho
man who has something to sell. And
the bigger the value, the bigger the
price. This never was so true as it Is
now, and never so oertaln as in the
case of tho hired --man.

Here is a letter from John J.
McClellan, away over in Germany,
searching for the elusive betterment
of his art. How do you suppose he
came to bo one ot the half dozen
really great organists in America?
By hard work, without regard to time
limit, or to the express period of ser-vle- o

demanded and paid for. By
hard work, mixed with thinking, with
venturing where his courageous and
discriminating mind told him there
,was a place to which music might
carry him. By giving all he had,
and trying with all his heart and his
soul and his body to give more. He
is coming home presently, richer
than when he went away, because
he will have found methods .in which
to give to the people who pay him so
generously in love and appreciation

whatever their money salary may
be a better equivalent than ever be-

fore.
How do you suppose Steve Love

got a high-salari- place in the Z. G.
M. I.? Why, by doing well all he
knew, and learning more. If he had
been content to stand In his own
light, back there hi tho days when
ho was beginning; If he had walked
out of the theater complaining that
his bosg was trying only to get tho
work out of him; if he had felt In
his heart and uttered in his speech
that his employer cared nothing for
him ho would have been a cheap
man to the day of his death.

How do you suppose Carl Badger
came to be a successful lawyer, in
tho fat partnership which carries his
name? By studying hard, by want-
ing to know more of his profession
each new day; by forgetting tho
binding obligation of meal time In

tho bigger interest of tho business in --

hnnd; by studying law and studying
moii clients, friends, humanity In
general. He gave more than he was
paid for, and It Is the destiny of those
men to win to the best rewards.

How do you suppose D. C. Jackllng
came to bo managing director of the
biggest copper mine In the world, the
absolute and unquestioned authority
on every phase of his business, and
the trusted adviser of men who are
eager to place millions nt his com-
mand? "Why, by giving more than
he was paid for, and doing it without
grudging. Ho didn't care a whit if
his employer thought only of the work
that could be got out of him. Ho
knew there was plenty more In him
that had not by any manner of means
been exhausted. He studied metals,
and mines, and machinery, and men.
He delved deep Into the very heart
of his subject. He came to know
more about It than the men he
worked for, and they came to put him
instead of themselves In the lead. If
he had walked out of theaters, grumb-
ling because his boss didn't give him
unearned presents, he would have
been a hired man, on a slim income
to this day and tho miracle of mov-
ing a mountain would never have
been worked.

The man who expects his boss to
care something for him boyond tho
quantity of work he can got, and who
rosonts that view, is xeloted to the
mendicant on tho street corner who
asks you to put ponnios in "his tin,
and who doesn't even dream of giving
you any equivalent for them. The
cheaper a man holds himself, the
cheaper will he be held. The hotter
value a man puts on himself, working
to make the estimation good, the
better recompense' he will realize.
Men get pay for what they give. Life
is a looking glass. It has to be true.
The grudge in front of tho mirror
looks Into the eyes of a grudge. Tho
face of the slave Is reflected with
slavo features. And the freeman
who has something, the" soldier of
peaceful fortune, the man with
courage and craft and resource can
demand his pay and get it.

The cheapest man in the world Is

that' ono who holds himself eheap.
The failure Is he who would rather
fall than fight

The way to beat tho boss is to givo
more Uian you get. You can afford
It, and he can't afford to keep you
down.

sricim.

Speed Is that something which im- -
pels a man to go somewhere as quick--
ly as possible in or dor to got away
from another place where ho might
be bettor off.

Speed Is an Intangible asset that
irpays big dividends to the one con-

trolling It. To the ono controlled by 1
it, It kills oftoner than it cures. 1

Speed may be an inherent quality I
of anything, depondlng entirely upon 1

its relative value. Wo havo speedy
women, speedy men, speedy trains
and speedy turtles. A turtle Is speedy
in proportion to how much faster it
can go than another turtle.

Many an old slow coach of a hus-
band has a speedy wife.

Speed is expensive; you pay for It
in cash or vitality, as tho case may
bo.

There Is no object In speed unless
you can boat some ono else. The end
of speed Is the satisfaction of saying
you got there first. Of two snails tho
one who gets there first eats tho
choice morsel. Llfo.

TODAY.

Sure, this world is full of trouble
I ain't sajd It ain't.

Lord, I've had enough and double
Reason for complaint

Rain an' storm have como to fret me,
Skies wore often gray;

Thorns an' brambles havo besot mo
On the road but, say,
Ain't it fine today!

r
What's the use of always weepln,'

Ma kin' trouble last?
Whats the use of always keepin'

Thinkin' of tho past?
Each must havo his tribulation

Water with his wlno.
Life it ain't no celebration.

Trouble.I've had mine--But

today Is fine.

It's today that I am livln',
Not a month ago,

ITavin', losin', takin. glvln',
As time wills it so.

Yesterday a cloud of sorrow
Foil across tho way;

It may rain again tomorrow,
It may rain but, say,
Ain't it fine today!

The Argonaut,

FAVORITE GAMES.

Hunters - Slolghing
Pawn Brokers - Hockey
Doctors n Patience
Swimmers - Pool
Sailors - Rum
Suffragettes - Slam
Babies --- Ball
Hairdressers - - - --

"
Curling

Old Maids - Twonty-on-a

Young Maids - Solltalrs
Janitors - Freeze-ou- t
Dancers - Shuffle-boar- d

Conductors --- Faro
Bankers - Draughts
Hardware Men - Pokr


